ICS: Abbey of the Shimmering Silo

Date: 5/12/18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scheduled Time:</th>
<th>Actual Start:</th>
<th>Time End:</th>
<th>Meeting Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td>6:20PM</td>
<td>8:16PM</td>
<td>CIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jason Grisell</th>
<th>David Chropka</th>
<th>Anita Hugya</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sonata Innocent</td>
<td>Ophelia Joy Hole</td>
<td>Gimmie Moar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pup Mino</td>
<td>Amelia Queerhart</td>
<td>Shorty Sparkles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellatio</td>
<td>Panty</td>
<td>Wilma Aztec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mira L’Amor</td>
<td>Reckin’ UrHole</td>
<td>Eva Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uma Bushburns</td>
<td>Grizelda Glitterbox</td>
<td>Bernice Lynee Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaysha</td>
<td>Member of the Imperial Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Introductions and Sistery

Imperial Court

1. Representative from the Court came to discuss the Court’s desire to work with the House.
2. Together we could help our charities.
3. Are willing to offer Sisters space and to have some of the door fees go to our House.

Treasurer’s Report

2. Major deposit from Father.

Inactive Members

1. Gaysha to email a letter to touch base with all inactive members to see how they are doing and to see if they are still interested to be in the House. Then report to the House.

Policy and Procedure Review

1. Manifest 3 times within 6 months
2. Attend 6 consecutive General Meetings.
3. Please review PNPs and By-Laws.
4. HOMEWORK: By next month’s meeting, All Sisters need to read the PNPs and By-Laws and then will sign an agreement that one has read and understood them. -Motioned made by Gaysha-Motioned passed
Beer City Exequatur

1. Great time!
2. Had LOTS to do during the day.
3. BCS generated Sponsorships to help pay for things.

Exequatur: Status Update

Days until Exequatur 18 weeks 4 Days (as of 5/12/2018)

1. Aids Walk Event-
   1. Jason Grisell came to the meeting and discussed the route and fine details.
   2. Walk is on the Canal (to save money on permits, wheelchair access, etc)
   3. Date is Sunday 23RD 11-2 and step off is at 1 pm.
      • Red Dress party is on the 22ND possibly at Greg’s (is working on making this happen. Will let us know in a week).
      • MAC Cosmetics will match all donations made THAT NIGHT. All checks should be dated for that night.
      • They will match up to $60,000-$70,000
      • The Health Foundation cannot promote the event...but Sisters can!
      • Health Foundation helps those that need help with Meds, transportation to visits, mechanical needs, rent for HIV/AIDS patients.
   4. $1000 Sponsorship has been offer as thanks for our help or our Exequatur.

2. Hotel- Maya
   1. 10 rooms available 1ST night-18 Rooms available on the 21ST and 22ND
   2. HOLD OFF ON OFFERING ROOMS TO SISTERS!! Encourage to book hotel

3. Registration-Gaysha
   1. Please continue to share on your FB Pages.
   2. If you want to look at the numbers. The Reg form can be found in the Sister Drive under Exequatur Reg and click the form and look at the responses. Again, Gaysha will be compiling the info into a database for actual lists of attendees.

4. Butt Murals-Panty
   1. $100 for supplies.
   2. Would like to auction off the paintings at the Red Party to raise money for the AIDS Walk

5. Finance Committee- Sonata, Panty, Ophelia
   1. Tarot Readings for Prides
   2. July 14TH or 21ST A Drag show in Lafayette to raise funds for the Exequatur.
      • Old v. New Queens Meeting next week with Mike.
   3. NEED BUDGETS!!!
   4. Encourage Sponsors!! Make connections other than Bars!!
   5. Maybe get a 12-15 passenger van to drive Sisters around...or a moving truck
      • Schedule printed on an 8x11.5 paper
      • Small buttons?
   7. Banner? Maybe a donation?
• Amelia will investigate it.

8. Buttons! 5 for $X?

6. Diner Crawls/Food-Auntie
   1. Not present

7. Bars/Crawls-Eva
   1. Updated handout brochures.
   2. Need to rethink things with the Walk change.

8. Resources for SPB-Sonata-
   1. Making sure to integrate with other events!
   2. Would like ‘Escape Artists’ for SPS peeps to go to when they need to leave!
   3. Will organize with a local LGBT+ AA

9. Social Media and Marketing-Purr
   1. Not present

10. Security- Maya
    1. Yes! They are aware we will be there.

11. Brainstorming for Events for Sisters to do:
    1. Sister Scavenger Hunt?
    2. Ice Cream Social
    3. Sisters at the Zoo
    4. Museum Trips
    5. Vintage Store Shopping Options

12. Schedule of Events
    1. 1 or 2 events a day?
    2. Look into group Discounts. Pre-Buy tickets and distribute?
    3. Gay tour through Indy Pride.
    4. Need Point Nun for Health Foundation for the veiling ceremony.
    5. Friday Drag show with the Bag Ladies?
    6. Committee formed: Wilma(Chair)-Sonata-Panty
    7. Veiling Ceremony 5-7 on Saturday before Red Dress?
       • Monument Circle?
    8. Block the ceremony for 2 hours shoot for 1 hour.
    9. House passed vote for both Co-Moms to be MCs.

• Project: Queen Cabaret - Benefit Performances
   1. June 29, 30, July 1
   2. nothing to report
   3. Queen’s songs. Sisters want to do an acting to Flash. Flapping the fans
   4. Fundraiser for Indiana recovery lines. Friday night/// interested send Sonata an email.

Ft. Wayne Pride Ginger Moar July 27-28TH

1. Sister Brunch on the 29TH
2. Vender spot is saved for us is wanted. Have to get verification on info if we can distribute our info or not.
Dining Out for Life Damien Center Update (Eva)

1. Went very well!!
2. $1245 collected to Damien Center
3. $17000 collected by ambassadors

General Fundraising Update

1. Bucket Brigades! Purrr had a Gay-Vision of us taking buckets out for Prides and Mosey(s) to raise House funds for Exequatur.
2. Simple white bucket with House Logo with a lid will suffice.

Indy Pride (Update Sr. Shorty) Saturday June 9th

1. 9 AM step off for Walk.
2. Sisters can walk with Leather Group!!

Spencer Pride (Update) Eva June 2nd

1. Have a booth space! Set up is 9AM and someone needs to be at the booth till 5PM
2. Table and two chairs are provided.
3. PLEASE COME!!

Bloomington AIDS Walk (Update) Sonata April 13th

1. Wonderful Time!
2. Face painting!!
3. $27 raised!

Columbus Pride April 14 11-2pm (Update)

1. A ‘Roma’ number of pics taken with Sisters and People.
2. No protesters!
3. Very grateful!

NEW BUSINESS

Bucket Brigade

1. Sisters should have buckets for donations when MOP-ing at Prides/Mosey(s) to help raise house funds for Exequatur.